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The meeting of the National Educational Association to be heln in 
noston July 6 to 10 prmaises to he t11e larrei::;t anrl most im::;ort,.1.nt liieetine; 
of tlie AFH,ooiation ever l1eld. Aspiring teac11ers t:n,our;lwut the s":.&.tA of' 
Utah will be siven an excel lent 09:Jortuni ty of visi tins histoI·ic Herr 
England anct of' couin::::. in contact ~ritl1 ~~he very best an<.i hi~:)1Ast education-
al thoue,ilt of our country. li'rom reyJOrt s re~n.i vecl froJ,J. thP various states, 
the F:xecuti,re Committee estir.,ater; tl:at ?,5, ooo people vvill be p::r:eBen+, at 
Boston ui:on tl1is occasion. Tl:.e ed1:c ational intArP.st:3 of' Utaj__ '-rill he 
prornot ed by a largP attendance nt t11iH not al1le neet::Lnc:;, and a e;reat rn.J.:~:-
ber of te.ac1-1ers anli. educators of the state have already made arrt-J·Ee-
ments to attend the Convention. 
A railroad rate o:e one f,.re for the rouncl trip, l)lus the (?2 lJ. E. A. 
membership fee, l1as been granted. by the railroad companiea. TLe f&re froi-. 
all C01"'1.non points in pt all will be fror.1 ~~62. 05 to zo65 . OO, inclucii1 ... 2, the 
L:embersl1ip fee. Tickets will be on s&le June 30, July 1, 8, ancl 3. Sto:)-
over privileees may be securerl. at rl.:i.fferent l)Ointes of inte ·rest alc/:ns the 
route, and tickets r1ay be PxtendA~ ~or return until Septemher 1. 
A most excellent !)r·oeram ~.as J;een 1;rPparecl f'or the neetin 6 , .,re sent-
in: a 7ide range of subjects which ~ill be of value anrt i~terPst to all 
classei3 of teachers. The lon£ lis •~ o:f speakers, incluclinL s l0}1 n Pl"' a.8 
Ldrru.1°•:1 :Fverett Hale, Pres:kL en1~ Charles Elliot, Willian T. Har!.'is, .F;. 
"ienj a111in Ar:clrews, awl others of vrorlcl-i'l.id.e fame, gi ve8 assur2.11cP tllat tLe 
.Ja>ers, addresses, ann discussions 1 :iLi.. rAprAsent t:Le Ll.;_,;.cst Aci.ucation-
al achieveLent8 o~ our ti • e. 
ThP. hotels of' Boston offer npecial 1•atef,. EAL.dquartnrs fo.r Uta:. have 
l)ePn )rocu.red at thP HotP.l Oxforci., w}·licl, if, convAniently locatorl in t},A 
vi_,..,i.ri ty of Jo~,ley square '7he:re all the various l~P,fltin:-__;.~ of the Association 
are to he held. Nu""Jerous otLer l"WtP,lfJ ancl availa;)le p:eiv ~te - o ..... r Linz Lous-
es a:rA tn the . irncedia.tn vicinity, «nd t:i1e_._'f:. ·crill bA · 10 clifticulty in 
securing 8atisL ... ctory •acco111oduti01rn at rPasonable rates. J~very porrnible 
arrange.me,nt is being ade for the convenience of Utah teaci"ers ann visit-
ors in attendance at the aonvention. Utah teac:: .. er;:, houlcl check ti1Air 
ba.esage 'for Huntington Avt=mne. Station, ,just 0:1_,o.-,i te the Ox:foro_. 
rr. J. I~ERR, Director H. 11;. A. for Uta· .. 
